| INTRODUCTION
Alzheimer'sdisease(AD)isafatalneurodegenerativediseasecharacterizedbyprogressiveimpairmentofmemoryandcognitivefunction.
AD involves progressive dysfunction and degeneration of specific neuronal populations within the central nervous system, especially in the hippocampus and cerebral cortex. Axonal degeneration is a pathologicalsymbolintheearlystageofAD,whereaxonaldegenerationandabnormalitiesinsynapticfunctionprecedecellbodydeath. 2, 3 AlthoughtheexactmechanismunderlyingaxonaldegenerationinAD remains unclear, several reports have elucidated that cytotoxicity of amyloid-β(Aβ)couldleadtoaxonaldegeneration,whichisrelatedto autophagydysfunction. 4, 5 Autophagy is a complex chain of intracellular process in which damaged mitochondria, ribosomes, misfolded proteins, and some long-lived molecules are transported to lysosome for degradation. 6 Autophagypathwayrecyclesnutrientsforcellsurvivalanddegrades cargobylysosomalenzymestomaintaintheintracellularhomeostasis.
Autophagic flux refers to the entire process of autophagy includingformationofphagophore(theprecursoroftheautophagosome) and autophagosome, fusion with lysosome, and its subsequent breakdown. A group of highly conserved autophagy-related (ATG) proteins are known to regulate autophagic flux. 7, 8 The formation of phagophore requires a class III phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PtdIns3K)complexconsistingoftheproteinsVPS34,p150,ATG14, andBeclin1.ThiscomplextogetherwithotherATGproteinsrecruits twoubiquitin-likeconjugationsystems,ATG12-ATG5-ATG16L1and
ATG8-phosphatidylethanolamine,tothematuringphagophore. 9 The latterisalsocalledMAP1LC3(microtubule-associatedprotein1light chain 3), abbreviated as LC3 in mammalian. LC3 is converted into LC3IbyATG4,andthen,LC3Iisconjugatedwithphosphatidyleth-anolamine,formingLC3IIbyATG7.ConversionofLC3ItoLC3IIis
importantforthedevelopmentofautophagosome. 10 SQSTM1/p62, alsoknownasapolyubiquitin-bindingprotein,isselectivelyincorporatedintophagophoresbydirectlybindingtoLC3IIandisefficiently degradedbyautophagy. 8 Thus,measurementofBeclin1,ATG5,LC3
II protein levels, and the LC3 II/LC3 I ratio by immunoblotting will be the representative of the status of the autophagy, and the protein level of SQSTM1/p62 is negatively correlatedwith autophagic activity.
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AutophagydysfunctionisakeyeventinpathophysiologyofAD.
IntheneuronsofpatientswithADandpresenilin-1(PS1)/APPtransgenic mice, a large number of autophagic vacuoles are observed in dystrophic neurites before extracellularAβ deposition.
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In both cell culturesandanimalmodels,Aβwasincreasedbyboththeapplication ofautophagyinhibitorsandthedeficiencyofautophagy-relatedgenes such as Beclin1 and ATG5. 13, 14 On the contrary, overexpression of Beclin1reducestheaccumulationofAβ.
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Enhancementofautophagy functionbymetformin-apharmacologicalautophagyinducer-attenuatessymptomofADin patients and animal models. 16, 17 Moreover, enhancement of autophagy function protects axonal degeneration fromAβ-induced cytotoxicity. 12, 18 Overall,ADwould be treated potentiallybyregulatingautophagyprocess. 
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| MATERIALS AND METHODS
| Isolation and purification of DNLA
| Automated quantification of axonal degeneration
We improved methods of quantification of axonal degeneration on thebasisofdescriptionofSasakiYetetal. 
| Assessment of cell viability by MTT assay
Neuronswereseededinto96-wellplatesandtreatedwithDNLAor otherdrugsforadesiredtimeperiodattheindicatedconcentrations.
Five replicates were made for each treatment. After treatment, cell viabilitywasevaluatedusingtheMTTassayaspreviouslydescribed.
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ThecellviabilitywasexpressedasapercentageofODincellswith indicatedtreatmentstothatincellswithDMSOcontroltreatment.
| Lentivirus vector infection and GFP-LC3B puncta quantitative analysis
Recombinant lentivirus (pLenti-Ubc-EGFP-3FLAG-Map1lc3b) and 
| Autophagosome-Lysosome colocalization analysis
NeuronsoverexpressingGFP-LC3Bwereculturedoncoverslips inamediumcontainingDNLAorHCQfor24hours,orEBSSme- 
| Acridine orange staining
Neuronswerestainedwithacridineorange(AO;Sigma-AldrichCo., A6014) at a final concentration of 5μg/mL for 15minutes (37°C, 5% CO 2 ) according to the published procedures. 25 Fluorescence pictureswerecapturedusinginvertedfluorescencemicroscope.AO produces red fluorescence (emission peak at about 650nm) in the lysosomalcompartments,andgreenfluorescence(emissionpeakbetween530and550nm)inthecytosolicandnuclearcompartments.
ThefluorescenceintensityperpixelwasquantifiedwithImageJsoftware,andtheratioofredandgreenfluorescenceintensityperpixel wascalculated. for 30minutes, and the photographs were captured using inverted fluorescencemicroscopeatamagnificationof600.Thefluorescence intensity of DQ Red BSA was measured by ImageJ software. The colocalization images of DQ Red BSA with GFP-LC3B puncta were developedwiththeformermethods.
| Cathepsin activity assay
| Western blot assay
Total protein was extracted from cultured neurons using a total protein extraction kit (Applygen, Beijing, China; P1250) and quan- 
| Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean±SD and analyzed statistically by (Fig.S3) .Insummary,these resultsconfirmstronglythattheprotectiveeffectofDNLAonaxonal degenerationsufferingfromAβ [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] cytotoxicityisrelatedtoactivatingautophagy.
| RESULTS
| The alkaloid extracted from Dendrobium nobile Lindl
| DNLA promotes autophagosome formation and autophagosome-lysosome fusion in neurons
| DNLA induces autophagic flux in hippocampus primary neurons of rats
| DISCUSSION
WehavecertifiedthatDNLAcouldattenuateimpairmentofmemory andcognitivefunctioninADmodelofratsinvivo.Here,wefurther focus on DNLA effect on axonal degeneration induced by Aβ [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] peptide and the potential mechanisms in vitro. Our results clearly demonstratedthatDNLAprotectedaxonaldegenerationfromAβ [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] cytotoxicityviaactivatingautophagy,suggestingagainthatDNLAhas apotentialapplicationprospectsinthetreatmentofAD.
AxonaldegenerationcanbetriggeredbyextracellularAβ accumulationordeposition. In the present study,we firstly examined the neuron injury suffered Autophagosome is the morphological hallmark of autophagy. Beclin1andATG5arenecessaryautophagy-related proteinsfortheformationofdoublemembrane 31, 32 ;theconversionof endogenousLC3ItoLC3IIandexogenousGFP-LC3punctaistypi-cally characterized as an autophagosome marker. Undernormalconditions,thelevelofautophagyinneuronsisvery low,butthatisimportantforintracellularclearance. 35 Themoderate enhancement of autophagy function in neurons is benefit for maintaining axonal homeostasis and synaptic activity. 36, 37 As mentioned above,DNLAtreatmentinducedtheactivationofautophagyinnormalneuronsandprotectedaxonaldegenerationfromAβ [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] peptide.
Toelucidatetheirrelationship,weemployedautophagyinhibitorHCQ to interfere the protective effect of DNLA on axonal degeneration; the resultsdemonstrated that HCQ aggravatedaxonaldegeneration and antagonized the protective effect of DNLA on axonal degeneration in neurons induced byAβ [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] peptide; and itwas noteworthy that activation of autophagy elicited parallel changes. We repeated the above experimentswith another autophagy inhibitor BAFA, and the results showed that effects of BAFA on neuroprotective actions ofDNLAwereinfullyconsistentwithHCQ.Basedonthesefacts,we draw a reliable conclusion that DNLA protects axonal degeneration ofhippocampusprimaryneuronsfromAβ [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] peptidecytotoxicityvia moderateactivationofautophagy.
